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Agenda

What is Social Emotional Learning (SEL)  and why is it important?

Positive behavior supports and effective SEL strategies for remote 
learning and  home.

Questions and answer session (as time allows)



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ikehX9o1JbI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ikehX9o1JbI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ikehX9o1JbI


What is SEL?

Social and emotional learning (SEL) is the process through which children 
and adults:

• Understand and manage emotions
• Set and achieve positive goals
• Feel and show empathy for others
• Establish and maintain positive relationship
• Make responsible decisions

Collaborative for Academic, Social,
and Emotional Learning (CASEL),2020



Why is SEL important?

• Increased students’ academic 
performance

• Showed improved classroom 
behavior

• An increased ability to manage 
stress and depression

• Better attitudes about themselves, 
others, and school.

Collaborative for Academic, Social,
and Emotional Learning (CASEL),2020



Key Components of Establishing SEL for 
Remote Learning

1. Creating a Predictable, 
Positive and Safe 
Environment

2. Building Positive 
Relationships

3. Building Emotional 
Regulation



Creating a Predictable, Positive Safe Environment

Creating a sense of the familiar: Anchoring our virtual learning in what we know works in schools 

and classrooms.

1. Set and teach clear student and adult expectations: 

2. Acknowledge 5 positive behaviors for every 1 behavior correction

3. Use clear procedures and routines



Creating a Predictable, Positive Safe Environment
Set and teach clear student and adult expectations

Expectations Schedules



Creating a Predictable, Positive Safe Environment
Acknowledge 5 positive behaviors for every 1 behavior correction

Research has proven that 5 positives for every 1 correction:
● Focuses attention on positive behaviors and the child’s effort
● Fosters a positive learning climate

● Shifts student’s self perception and orientation towards success
● increases the repetition of positive behaviors
● Reduces amount of of time spent on discipline
● Provides support and stability for behavior challenges

Effective feedback is:
● Immediate
● Genuine
● Descriptive
● Frequent
● Addresses effort
● Linked to a broader context



Creating a Predictable, Positive Safe Environment
Use clear procedures and routines

Sample  Home Learning Routines and Procedures:

Morning Routine Get dressed
Brush teeth
Eat Breakfast
Set up work area: Computer, pencils, paper, passwords, other necessary supplies
Log on at 9:05

Asking for help Look to see if parent is working (in a meeting, on the phone)
If not, let parent know you need help
If busy, write down your question and move on to the next problem or task

End of day Did you finish/submit your work?
Log off computer
Clean up work area - put materials away



Building Positive Relationships with Your Child

1. Quality over quantity
2. Talking with  vs. talking at
3. Enjoy your child
4. Looks different for everyone

Information provided in this slide was provided by Cher Anderton



“When physical distancing is deemed 
necessary, social and emotional 
connectedness is even more critical.”

- CASEL President & CEO, Karen Niemi







When a child is 
dysregulated, it is 
harder to listen, 
comprehend and 
cope.











Need Support?

Connect and collaborate with: 

● School counselors
● Classroom teachers
● Family advocates 

https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/1105

https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/1105


Supporting Remote Learning Tips for families
● Use a combination of academic, leisure, and special activities, not just academic. Do not feel pressure to match the academic rigor and pace of a classroom. 

Your home learning doesn’t need to mimic a classroom culture.

● Encourage your child to co-develop the schedule with you to build engagement and buy-in. Make sure to build breaks into the schedule! A kitchen timer or 
phone alert can simulate a bell.

● Make sure you structure the day. Eat meals together. This is a great way to keep structure and routine and encourage communication.

● Move around the home for different activities. One space for math, one space for reading, etc. 

● Honor requests for breaks; answer questions when asked. This promotes positive communication and self-advocacy skills. 

● Build exercise into the schedule! Apps like gonoodle and mindyeti are great for this. Exercise is important for the mind as well as the body. It releases 
endorphins which will boost kids’ moods during this hard time.

● Build your values into the learning day! You are your child’s most important teacher.

● Limit media. While it is difficult to keep previous boundaries around screen time, make sure you build in some time into the day that is screen-free. 

● Catch them doing appropriate behaviors, and offer specific praise (“you sat down and got right to work.” “when the break was finished, you transitioned to the 
next activity”).

● Correct misbehavior before or after the child is escalated, instead of during escalation. 

● Do your best to offer five positive comments per negative one. 

● Offer rewards or reinforcement for learning/showing the appropriate behavior, instead of taking privileges away for not showing the appropriate behavior.
Lee Collyer, WA OSPI, 2020



Links for further information

Shoreline District schools website page
https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/1105

Shoreline District Positive Behavior and Social Emotional Supports Webpage:
https://www.shorelineschools.org/Domain/1917

WA state OSPI SEL parent information sheet:
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/studentsupport/sel/pubdocs/Parent%20and%20Family%20Brief.pdf

Social and Emotional Learning Activities for Families and Educators:
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/studentsupport/sel/pubdocs/SEL%20Parent%20and%20Educator%20Activities.pdf

More on Feel Good Plans:
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56d9cd1886db43b3796a6107/t/5e7b91da223c2f20ac395a72/1585156574790/SHIFT+%282%29.pdf

PBIS at Home (expectation matrix)
https://www.pbis.org/resource/supporting-families-with-pbis-at-home

Supporting Positive Behavior in Continuous Learning Environment from WA OSPI (3 parts)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8-mU6rdyAeQ

Setting up for Success at Home
http://www.ci3t.org/covid

Deep breathing
Box Belly Breathing

Video on Social Emotional Learning
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ikehX9o1JbI

https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/1105
https://www.shorelineschools.org/Domain/1917
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/studentsupport/sel/pubdocs/Parent%20and%20Family%20Brief.pdf
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/studentsupport/sel/pubdocs/SEL%20Parent%20and%20Educator%20Activities.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56d9cd1886db43b3796a6107/t/5e7b91da223c2f20ac395a72/1585156574790/SHIFT+%282%29.pdf
https://www.pbis.org/resource/supporting-families-with-pbis-at-home
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8-mU6rdyAeQ
http://www.ci3t.org/covid
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AOL3isokmY4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ikehX9o1JbI

